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4th February 2020 

#TakeFive  to learn some fraud facts: 
Criminals do not always work alone. They can operate in 
larger groups working together to strategically target you 
over a period of time. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157715601541855 

 

11th February 2020 

Man Charged with Fraud by False Representation  

Officers from Middlesbrough CID have charged a man, 47, with fraud by false representation 
and he will be appearing at Teesside Magistrates Court today, Tuesday 11th February.  

The charge was made after the man allegedly took money off an elderly couple after 
reportedly claiming to carry out maintenance work at their house in the Brookfield area of 
Acklam, Middlesbrough. 

Anyone with information regarding this incident is asked to contact Cleveland Police on the 
non-emergency number 101, quoting event number 005664. 

For more information regarding cold callers and bogus callers, please visit: 
https://www.cleveland.police.uk/.../fa/fraud/personal-fraud/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157735401191855 

 

18th February 2020 

Romance Fraud Victim Thanks Detective 
A detective who worked tirelessly to get a victim’s money back after she was defrauded of 
her life savings has received a heartfelt thank you. 
The retired lady from Middlesbrough, was targeted by the fraudster on a dating website and 
sent him a large sum of money - supposedly to invest in his business. 
They kept in contact and, making her believe they were in a relationship, he later persuaded 
her to send tens of thousands of pounds to be released after claiming he’d been detained 
and imprisoned in the Middle East while travelling. 
She also sent him £1,500 after he appealed to her kind nature, saying it would go to an 
overseas orphanage project.  
Acting Detective Inspector Andy King from Cleveland’s Economic Crime Unit came across the 
fraud investigation last October when reviewing and revisiting local high value cases in an 
Action Fraud report.  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/takefive?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU05lJqO0EhuEHoVKDxssYU13_FESYwbNHGmAR9_zEZW8RLZ54jXovuKfucxeW6jaj6URM9w42TLOrcMV0U6dQGsMKvXyv72BAvKEK10RGjNdphXrc6j0NvDXDNIVO856FF1iNWXV2EeI8sj-4L2q2l1Kgc6up5XLu5Z1Na2zlFRcnhVl2YM5TC_OvdQmZJjBA&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157715601541855
https://www.cleveland.police.uk/advice/advice-and-information/fa/fraud/personal-fraud/?fbclid=IwAR2NPgw-VTYhAQtKhCgQEKLvB2JVURkYV-cgrQS8fCbEu4G--bBk9fnDwuk
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157735401191855


Colleague Detective Constable Rachel Graham said their first objective should be to try to 
get the victim’s money back and she began inquiries, working with other agencies and the 
victim’s bank. 
DC Graham referred the lady to Action Fraud which can undertake international fraud 
investigations and she kept in touch with the victim and her bank locally, offering on-going 
support and the benefit of her professional expertise and experience. 
When the woman finally received a large proportion of her money back last week she 
contacted DC Graham saying she had “worked a miracle” and was “privileged to have such a 
wonderful woman on her side taking care of her throughout this whole nightmare.”  
Inquiries to trace the fraudster are on-going and in the meantime Acting Detective Inspector 
King paid tribute to DC Graham, saying :”Once again DC Graham has gone above and 
beyond to support a victim and to contribute to the best possible outcome in this on-going 
inquiry. 
“I would use this case to remind the public that sadly people online are not always who they 
say they are and alarm bells should ring if someone consistently asks for money - often 
increasing sums of money. There are fraudsters out there who will take advantage of others’ 
kind and trusting nature and we see time and time again people relieved of huge amounts 
of cash - which can be extremely difficult to retrieve. We will continue to work with other 
forces and specialist agencies to locate and arrest the suspect in this case. 
“Happily in this case the victim did get a lot of her money back and it was very kind of her to 
recognise DC Graham’s hard work.”  
Acting Det Insp King gave the following advice on protecting yourself from romance fraud: 
• Avoid giving away too many personal details when dating online. Revealing your full name, 
date of birth and home address may lead to your identity being stolen. 
• Never send or receive money or give away your bank details to someone you’ve only met 
online, no matter how much you trust them or believe their story. 
• Pick a reputable dating website and use the site’s messaging service. Fraudsters want to 
quickly switch to social media or texting so there’s no evidence of them asking you for 
money. 
Spot the signs 
• You’ve struck up a relationship with someone online; they’re asking a lot of personal 
questions about you, but they're not interested in telling you much about themselves. 
• They invent a reason to ask for your help, using the emotional attachment you’ve built 
with them. Your relationship with them may often depend on you sending money. 
• Their pictures are too perfect – they may have been stolen from an actor or model. 
Reverse image search can find photos that have been taken from somewhere else. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157756503766855 

 

(Share) 10th March 2020 
See below on behalf of Take Five 
...Did you know - in the first half of 2019 a total of £616 million was lost through authorised 
and unauthorised fraud? Take Five 
Did you know that in the first half of 2019 a total of £616 million was lost through 
authorised and unauthorised fraud? 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157756503766855


With criminals becoming increasingly sophisticated, we think it’s important that you         
#TakeFiveandTellFive. 
The campaign aims to prevent people from losing money to fraud and scams, like this 
delivery scam. 
Tag someone below who you would like to encourage to take our Take Five Quiz: 
https://quiz.takefive-stopfraud.org.uk/ 

 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157816844776855 

 
16th March 2020 
Fraud Prevention Tips in Relation to National Reports of Coronavirus Fraud 

City of London Police, the national lead for fraud, have released some figures in relation to 
fraud linked to coronavirus.  

Over £800k has been scammed from victims nationally so far. Ten of the 21 reports were 
made by victims that attempted to purchase protective face masks from fraudulent sellers. 

Fraudsters have also claimed to be from research organisations via email who claim to be 
able to provide the recipient with a list of coronavirus infected people in their area. To 
access this information it requires the victim to click on a link, which leads to a malicious 
website, or they are asked to make a payment in bitcoin to view the list.  

Cleveland Police’s Economic Crime Detective Inspector, Jim Forster said: “Although we have 
had no reports of fraud in relation to coronavirus in the Cleveland area, the figures are 
expected to rise nationally, and the Force would like to take this opportunity to warn people 
regarding fraud. 

“Unfortunately fraudsters take advantage in situations like this and target vulnerable 
people. We would strongly advise people to follow the below steps which may help to 
prevent you from becoming a victim of fraudulent crime.” 

• Watch out for scam messages – do not click on links or attachments from suspicion emails, 
and never respond to unsolicited messages and calls that ask for your personal or financial 
details. 

• Shopping online – be cautious when shopping online, purchase items from reputable 
websites or carry out some research first. Ask for advice from a family member or friend if 
you haven’t bought from a particular website before. If you decide to a make a purchase, 
use a credit card, as most major credit card providers insure online purchases.  

• Keep software and app updates up to date to protect your devices such as laptops and 
phones from the latest threats. 

• Door to door fraud – Potential fraudsters may knock on your door by offering to help 
people who are self-isolating by offering to do their shopping. Never hand over your money 
or bank cards to people you do not know or trust. If someone knocks at your front door 
claiming to be from a company, first check their ID. If you’re not happy, don’t let them in. 
Never call the phone number on their ID card to check them out. Ask the salesperson to 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/takefiveandtellfive?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWxW3Xz7jaVDdMED6_FMPDv0G36YOGT994bJRwnRxy5sCWC6Qjowk1Iue0tpSaYncqgGBUkLH_JBXdYTgrKo8SoNF8cOGSp4EIJN58mON0pyXmzprj8zjBIS8rC8sqJtno-agdFQh-GSXUzzcqftZXXS5ITNGYhZNBOZRkzYE7F3qtfJdsIF4f5z97vGedSb3aZRT22e2n6us0JyJJ-roW9ACESjROdFkh6ehWNZL1uWQ&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fquiz.takefive-stopfraud.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR11h5nTNI-C3mQcYBMN5QwxY_nRvFGfv1LPJqedSAXEbTmBGzHLVvAGBPw&h=AT0lt7uh-gFlTSWIyeKKvnt8tcdkier773R6tvsXZDtwLXDWK3PXbJlwk8tcdvcq9E_Cv4TISw396Wow79hGjvcZ7b5jX8RsvzILIHF2tQ41Di5ojxy8leWPRm50CkI3BRnS&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT04z_yblGcPEuYtnijelewQHL-uCOFtA-cXaxv0C1aMca3Z9G4p_2uUDBv1a3bX72-SgjmM8uZQCXyKnTKluDHAieLjRwWBm8XNFtsM4mYFD2xcQ6kXcuM2EZ0lLonS427zq5kuDRmOkPCqOiEaTYEpLClzIscrv6rZ_2TMkNPlZ-DojJgooKPCfp25ihzkfw-LYPVrwfvPUepTPD8mox-hnFjVnO9GkdKXrkA7m3N6c3DdGaUhXyK2
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157816844776855


wait outside, shut the door and find the company number on the internet. If they’re 
genuine, they’ll understand. 

More advice and information can be found on our website: 
https://www.cleveland.police.uk/.../advice-and.../fa/fraud/ 

Information regarding coronavirus can be found on the Public Health England website:  

https://www.gov.uk/.../coronavirus-covid-19-list-of-guidance 
 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157834433181855 

 

23rd March 2020 

Please see below on behalf of Action Fraud 
Coronavirus-related fraud reports increase by 400% in March  

Recently the National Fraud Intelligence Bureau (NFIB) reported a new trend in fraud 
related to Coronavirus, or COVID-19.  

Updated figures show there have been 105 reports to Action Fraud since 1 February 2020, 
with total losses reaching nearly £970,000.  

The first report relating to Coronavirus, or COVID-19, was received on 9 February. There 
were 20 more reports that month. Since then, there have been 46 reports between the 1 
March and 13 March, and 38 reports in just four days (14 March – 18 March).  

What scams are we seeing?  

The majority of reports are related to online shopping scams where people have ordered 
protective face masks, hand sanitiser, and other products, which have never arrived.  

Other frauds being reported include ticket fraud, romance fraud, charity fraud and lender 
loan fraud. 

Phishing emails 

We have also received over 200 reports of coronavirus-themed phishing emails. These 
attempt to trick people into opening malicious attachments which could lead to fraudsters 
stealing people’s personal information, email logins and passwords, and banking details.  

Some of the tactics being used in phishing emails include:  

• Fraudsters purporting to be from a research group that mimic the Centre for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) and World Health Organisation (WHO). They claim to provide 
the victim with a list of active infections in their area but to access this information the 
victim needs to either: click on a link which redirects them to a credential-stealing page; or 
make a donation of support in the form of a payment into a Bitcoin account.  

• Fraudsters providing articles about the virus outbreak with a link to a fake company 
website where victims are encouraged to click to subscribe to a daily newsletter for further 
updates.  

https://www.cleveland.police.uk/advice/advice-and-information/fa/fraud/?fbclid=IwAR3z0lgMxdxqlrk0_6_eFB2t3-BnNb1wKsl16shsxpmDtVazVxQs9ktZWrM
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fcollections%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-list-of-guidance%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR23989drZwlZjpPich3_e3jQHtAATLHxbOPsrTLI6Ju9GhA0-qByDwIxTU&h=AT1lm-h3lJ-ZWChT7p7uoBTZXWJAWTdVHMbnAsJBp-Bk3vi5mGBdPsSJefLOhBb8_NeyTfVaTyT70y5jvvp60XKODEF6HLzQREkm8qLgpbxDwKzBYoofoqDclkIfILRJ7Ffm&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2LdI0ktyQxd0OHmbpNYs96Pk8vmpk3Jsxyp_KNSbptab-cw-xOYW4l4OZg2xGbvDUqD3XnYWmgsckVaigwhn_92CSneCbhzciZ6QOWJP73l9d7ZHFDeVhDp9GkRYx9JzBGTfixMLrcCr115FBBg1t2V27SQVdRCk87dUoukuyMMOOs4LRWirVOI9bHC53es749pEY
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157834433181855


• Fraudsters sending investment scheme and trading advice encouraging people to take 
advantage of the coronavirus downturn. 

• Fraudsters purporting to be from HMRC offering a tax refund and directing victims to a 
fake website to harvest their personal and financial details. The emails often display the 
HMRC logo making it look reasonably genuine and convincing.  

Superintendent Sanjay Andersen, Head of the National Fraud Intelligence Bureau, said: 

“Fraudsters will use any opportunity they can to take money from innocent people. This 
includes exploiting tragedies and global emergencies.  

“The majority of scams we are seeing relate to the online sale of protective items, and items 
that are in short supply across the country, due to the COVID-19 outbreak. We’re advising 
people not to panic and to think about the purchase they are making. When you’re online 
shopping it’s important to do your research and look at reviews of the site you are buying 
from.” 

Graeme Biggar, Director General of the National Economic Crime Centre, said:  

“We have already seen fraudsters using the COVID-19 pandemic to scam people looking to 
buy medical supplies online, sending emails offering fake medical support and targeting 
people who may be vulnerable or increasingly isolated at home. 

“These frauds try to lure you in with offers that look too good to be true, such as high return 
investments and ‘healthcare opportunities’, or appeals for you to support those who are ill 
or bogus charities. 

“The advice is simple, think very carefully before you hand over your money, and don’t give 
out your personal details unless you are sure who you are dealing with. 

“We are working together across law enforcement, government and the private sector to 
combat this criminal activity and protect the public. If you think you have been a victim 
please report to Action Fraud.” 

Protect yourself 

1) Watch out for scam messages 

Don’t click on the links or attachments in suspicious emails, and never respond to 
unsolicited messages and calls that ask for your personal or financial details. 

2) Shopping online: 

If you’re making a purchase from a company or person you don’t know and trust, carry out 
some research first, and ask a friend or family member for advice before completing the 
purchase. If you decide to go ahead with the purchase, use a credit card if you have one, as 
most major credit card providers insure online purchases. 

For more information on how to shop online safely, please visit: 
https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/shoponlinesafely 

3) Protect your devices from the latest threats: 

https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/shoponlinesafely


Always install the latest software and app updates to protect your devices from the latest 
threats.  

For information on how to update your devices, please visit: 
https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/guidance/securing-your-devices  

For the latest health information and advice about COVID-19 please visit the NHS website. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157859590141855 

 

30th March 2020  
Received a suspicious email or text about your bank account or finances? This could be a 
#COVID19 related scam. Take a look at the Action Fraud 
Website at https://bit.ly/33Vl4ON advice and information on a number of scams you could 
receive. Cyber Protect UK 
  
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157886551371855 
 

 
(Share) 1st April 2020 

Cyber Crime Warning  
Are you and your team keeping in touch while working from home using @Zoom? Please be 
aware, cyber criminals are found to be targeting this platform by creating fake websites and 
posing as the official site.  
Please be careful when using this app. If you are affected by fraud or cyber crime, please 
report to Action Fraud immediately. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157892970401855 
 
 
6th April 2020 
* Cyber Crime Warning Regarding HP laptops * 

Do you have a HP laptop purchased in or anytime after October 2012? Your laptop could be 
at risk due to vulnerabilities in the HP Support Assistant.  

Please read the information below from our colleagues at NERSOU. Report any cyber crime 
or fraud to Action Fraud. 
  
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157911126761855 

 
7th April 2020 
See below on behalf of Action Fraud. 
The police would never send someone to your home to collect money, or ask you to transfer 
funds out of your account. #CourierFraud 
The police will never send someone to your home to collect money, or ask you to transfer 
funds out of your account. Don’t make life easy for criminals. #CourierFraud 

https://www.ncsc.gov.uk/guidance/securing-your-devices?fbclid=IwAR1SGEQeiYkN0tXtt29t3vl2tyqVPWXNAAscGSFXjfMLX9jB-Ga8EPnOGJU
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157859590141855
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV-ahfMLFQKJ-Wr6SlvP6dKqbhRvBOQDO4jQT29L7x7Pzo649ueLOCjz_u4EfRhaqP_YbUzDGKxzF2-cZ2aVUEip5nZwRzahCIDLh-OCws9hSRZm7Sevrh5zlwyYPKBAFdOlVHqFCHu-Gbi2pB-xgm7BTdtAElckLMC8hwshYyVwvuaBMxlGN1j-oNpLLlOFEw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F33Vl4ON%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3t1vfHSqHr9RdWADdBBPVfqWomnKQo8NH4NBO5yqVYCiOKF6SMNc7PHuc&h=AT0Ejiq8jzPQ_NkfiZnZrBN8khL-m74bAfYj3bI6ZP4x6EUhvISNC5OWsV77UfyEL_2hC_-re4kg4HHsGdh5PLpZbHF13BlRdVfaXv9GiNJKfF4Bx-QPcoPIbyXF5stx-iHP&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1QeGvaAAAwYgX_SY4D_pYJeN4RR3Lqp5jvxulwoQBdL1GO0nkZ_BuXa2HXIWCSgtHYkR2lb5LbqhnW_9F54Swc9E-ykewvO15P_XdBxA2BKl-oRgDGwg_birJIyy2MvgiQThZUElcEXqzqYNBbQA2gQZGfffkjs-_jfduQT-wRWHxn_RNTDpg79kZYGBuacR-kwHk
https://www.facebook.com/CyberProtectUK/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV-ahfMLFQKJ-Wr6SlvP6dKqbhRvBOQDO4jQT29L7x7Pzo649ueLOCjz_u4EfRhaqP_YbUzDGKxzF2-cZ2aVUEip5nZwRzahCIDLh-OCws9hSRZm7Sevrh5zlwyYPKBAFdOlVHqFCHu-Gbi2pB-xgm7BTdtAElckLMC8hwshYyVwvuaBMxlGN1j-oNpLLlOFEw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CyberProtectUK/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV-ahfMLFQKJ-Wr6SlvP6dKqbhRvBOQDO4jQT29L7x7Pzo649ueLOCjz_u4EfRhaqP_YbUzDGKxzF2-cZ2aVUEip5nZwRzahCIDLh-OCws9hSRZm7Sevrh5zlwyYPKBAFdOlVHqFCHu-Gbi2pB-xgm7BTdtAElckLMC8hwshYyVwvuaBMxlGN1j-oNpLLlOFEw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157886551371855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157892970401855
https://www.facebook.com/actionfraud/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXEVgogZ3qZDO9cKALf0DKd1veq94V0aH1DG-4ae6XDRdk1yG5RPEEovSwmbCU0x3NRKRzOXlOeT69R9lCjHOTOSr71XjhbulW-le1ny6M25ydp1Rn2V9KeTyWWgtR317hMSWjeijigcX2D45lmJN9EO_MJiD3QRPGY8bLopNOK4qU5qh0j43TkptPM_8hNzHI&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/actionfraud/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXEVgogZ3qZDO9cKALf0DKd1veq94V0aH1DG-4ae6XDRdk1yG5RPEEovSwmbCU0x3NRKRzOXlOeT69R9lCjHOTOSr71XjhbulW-le1ny6M25ydp1Rn2V9KeTyWWgtR317hMSWjeijigcX2D45lmJN9EO_MJiD3QRPGY8bLopNOK4qU5qh0j43TkptPM_8hNzHI&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157911126761855
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/courierfraud?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWc05xSlltYqz2aUrWeKlFDhHuIx0YMQ997EYaaQq06g6s1StOp9D4cxYfFDN3MO1HnS7BD2USRM3G9Ae1fmEae11Jqn6yWd3gYedPd5EOLgO1aYZUWJH7GM75gWg6UO87zHJ_-Fqdxg-dY9_7kEzvB5wUcJrtj6VCgvsUfBANEoIQP9sDYNmt3J0UCtRVwrrqb2iVP7xMdRPQLht45rUUvY2WfoIOlvsGcehVfhqyTog&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/courierfraud?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWc05xSlltYqz2aUrWeKlFDhHuIx0YMQ997EYaaQq06g6s1StOp9D4cxYfFDN3MO1HnS7BD2USRM3G9Ae1fmEae11Jqn6yWd3gYedPd5EOLgO1aYZUWJH7GM75gWg6UO87zHJ_-Fqdxg-dY9_7kEzvB5wUcJrtj6VCgvsUfBANEoIQP9sDYNmt3J0UCtRVwrrqb2iVP7xMdRPQLht45rUUvY2WfoIOlvsGcehVfhqyTog&__tn__=*NK-y-R


 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157914165791855 

 

9th April 2020 

Warning from Cleveland Police Cyber Crime team: 

Have you received the below email regarding TV license direct debits? Our Cyber Crime 
team have identified this as a scam.  

If you received this email, do not open any links, reply to the sender or provide any personal 
information.  

If you have been affected by fraud or a scam, please report it to Action Fraud.  
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157921358916855 

 

16th April 2020 

Have you received any unexpected emails from Tesco recently? This could be a coronavirus 
scam. See the below advice from Action Fraud (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157945994641855 

 

22nd April 2020 

Do you or someone you know have a Nintendo account? Some Nintendo customers have 
reported their accounts being hacked to our partners at NERSOU. 

Please see advice below. Remember, if you are a victim of fraud or cyber crime, please 
report to Action Fraud (image). 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157968888361855 

 

14th May 2020 

Have you received any suspicious emails lately? 
See below on how to report: Action Fraud (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158048220401855 

 

15th May 2020 

Be aware of fraudulent emails advertising Bitcoin cryptocurrency. Report any suspicious 
emails to Action Fraud.See below from NERSOU: (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158051604821855 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157914165791855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157921358916855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157945994641855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10157968888361855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158048220401855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158051604821855


 

28th May 2020 

See information below from our colleagues at NERSOU regarding a malicious Android 
package file disguised as a Covid-19 symptom tracking app.  

If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, report it to Action Fraud (image). 
  
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158091184616855 

 

3rd June 2020 

Have you received any suspicious emails lately? See information below from Action Fraud 
on how to report (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158109111771855 

 

5th June 2020  

*** Economic Crime Unit Recovers over £60,000 Stolen in Mandate Fraud *** 

A Cleveland Police investigation has resulted in more than £60,000 being returned to a 
victim of fraud.  

It was reported to Cleveland Police, via Action Fraud, that a business outside of the UK had 
mistakenly sent more than £62,000 to purchase goods from a UK-based company.  

A fraudster was able to trick the business into thinking that they were dealing with the 
genuine company when they were not, known as mandate fraud.  

Mandate fraud is when someone gets you to change a direct debit, standing order or bank 
transfer mandate, by purporting to be an organisation you make regular payments to, for 
example a subscription or membership organisation or your business supplier. 

Enquires carried out by the Economic Crime Unit led to over £60,000 being located in a bank 
account. At this time the bank did not know who the money belonged to, but police 
enquiries were able to trace the money back to the victim and this money will now be 
transferred back to the victims’ business. 

Detective Sergeant Andrew King, from Cleveland Police Economic Crime Unit, said: “This is a 
great result for the victim, who will hopefully now be able to recover financially from the 
initial loss. Enquiries are ongoing to trace those responsible and bring them to justice. Our 
detectives’ actions have helped return financial security to this business and help them 
move forward.  

“We would like to offer some simple crime prevention advice which could help prevent 
people and local businesses from becoming victims of crime. Always remember, check it 
twice or you could be paying the price.” 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158091184616855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158109111771855


Cleveland Police Economic Crime Unit have offered some crime prevention advice which 
could help prevent others, and businesses, become victims of mandate fraud. Please see 
below crime prevention advice:  

• Step one: The most important thing you can do is to verify all invoices, emails and 
requests to change payment arrangements. You can do that by calling the supplier directly 
using established contact details you have on file. 

• Step two: You should also be mindful of how you manage access to sensitive information. 
Are financial documents only accessible to those employees that require access? Are you 
mentioning the names of your suppliers in your social media feeds? Fraudsters can use 
those details to create highly personalised scams. 

• Step three: Finally, you should check your bank transactions regularly. If you notice 
anything suspicious, you should notify your bank immediately. 

If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, report it to Action Fraud at 
www.actionfraud.police.uk 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158116219371855 

 

8th June 2020 

See information from our colleagues at NERSOU regarding suspicious malware on apps 
uploaded to the Google Play Store.  
If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, report it to Action Fraud (image).  
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158125152311855 

 

9th June 2020 

See information from NERSOU below regarding an active phishing campaign posing as 
Amazon. If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, report it to Action Fraud (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158128521416855 

 

(Share) 16th June 2020 

See below from Action Fraud regarding criminals targeting snapchat users ... ALERT: 
Criminals target Snapchat users in extortion scam that threatens to reveal their private 
photos.  

We've had over 300 reports since January. If you've been a victim of an extortion scam, 
report it to your local police force. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158148828336855 
 

http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0RC5lrlUXsXfZhK-UZ8rYPGPdFSj4jzm-ZAtF_k4FvMW8tkBJrXmgy6sc
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158116219371855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158125152311855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158128521416855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158148828336855


24th June 2020 

See important information from colleagues at NERSOU regarding NHS Test & Trace service.  

If you receive a fake call, report it to Action Fraud (image). 
  
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158173178001855 

 

24th June 2020 

See information below regarding a phishing attack impersonating a LinkedIn notification. 

If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, report it to Action Fraud (image).  
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158173836976855 

 

29th June 2020 

See advice below from NERSOU regarding password security.  

If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, report it to Action Fraud 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158188554826855 

 

9th July 2020 

See information below from NERSOU regarding a Twitter security phishing campaign. 

If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, please report to Action Fraud. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158220296731855 

 

10th July 2020  

See information below from colleagues at NERSOU regarding Bitcoin investment fraud... 
(image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158222233576855 

 

21st July 2020 

See information below on behalf of NERSOU regarding a Facebook scam identifying as 
Tesco.  

If you have been a victim of fraud or cyber crime, contact Action Fraud (image) 
  
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158252489461855 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158173178001855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158173836976855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158188554826855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158220296731855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158222233576855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158252489461855


 

27th July 2020 

*** Victim of Fraud is Compensated his Life Savings Back Thanks to Partnership Approach to 
Tackling Fraudulent Crime *** 
In 2018, Cleveland Police received a report from Action Fraud regarding a man who had 
become victim to a Bitcoin scam and had lost his life savings amounting to thousands of 
pounds. 
Thanks to a partnership approach involving Cleveland Police, Victim Care and Advice Service 
(funded by Police and Crime Commissioner Barry Coppinger) and the Financial Ombudsman 
Service, the victim who is in his 70s and is a retired police officer from another Force was 
compensated 99% of his live savings after two years of enquiries.  
Acting Detective Inspector Andy King from the Economic Crime Unit at Cleveland Police said: 
“This scam was sophisticated and as soon as I read the report, I knew the victim was 
extremely vulnerable. I visited the victim’s home address with Victim Care Officer, Lottie 
Dixon from VCAS, and it was clear from our visit that his whole world had fallen apart after 
becoming a victim to this scam so it was really important that we did everything possible to 
help them. 
“Without the dedication from the VCAS team we would not have achieved this result. Lottie 
is an exceptional member of staff who worked with and supported the victim throughout 
this whole process, and helped him get his money back after successfully applying for 
compensation through the Financial Ombudsman Service Scheme.” 
Speaking of the compensation, the victim said: “I really need to mention the input by Lottie 
from VCAS into this whole nightmare situation which I am now convinced could happen to 
anyone. 
“I fell for this scheme hook line and sinker, which left me in a depressive state of mind that 
was hard to accept and live with. 
“Lottie gave me the strength to carry on, that no one could say the words that give me 
comfort in the desperation of being scammed, and somehow she was the light at the end of 
a tunnel that I worked towards.  
“A year passed and I got in contact with the Financial Ombudsman Service, who took over 
the complaint and registered my official claim for compensation. 
“Three weeks ago I was informed that they the FOS upheld my claim and I would be fully 
compensated for my loss. If it were not for the dedication and sheer persistence by Lottie. I 
would have given up but she gave me the belief I could come out of this situation with a 
positive result. Thank you so much Lottie.” 
Victim Care Officer, Lottie Dixon, added: “It was heart breaking to see the devastating effect 
this fraud had on the victim, having worked hard all of his life for his savings, to lose them in 
such a short amount of time with little hope of getting them back.  
“Whilst supporting the victim to cope and recover with the impact of the crime, we invited 
him to speak at our Friends Against Scams presentations about his experience and to help 
educate people on how easy it can be for anyone to fall victim. 
“In doing this he was able to use this negative experience to help others in a positive way. 
For him to now have been successful in getting this money back is an absolutely amazing 
result, and I’m delighted for him.” 
Police and Crime Commissioner Barry Coppinger who funds VCAS said: “This case 
demonstrates the power of fantastic victim support, which persists long after the individual 



first contacts the police. I met this victim at a number of fraud prevention events and I know 
the devastating impact the crime had on his life.  
“Lottie’s dedication is a shining example of the work VCAS do every day to go the extra mile 
for vulnerable people and I’m incredibly proud to commission the service.  
“It can be rare for victims of serious fraud to recoup their losses in this way and it’s thanks 
to Lottie that the gentleman involved in this case can put this challenging time behind him 
and look forward to a more positive future.” 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158269000566855 

 

28th July 2020 

See information from colleagues at NERSOU regarding a new coronavirus-related phishing 
scam promising a government-funded tax cut.  

Follow the Take Five campaign if asked for your money or information. Report any fraud or 
cyber crime to Action Fraud (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158271890766855 

 

25th August 2020 

See below on behalf of Action Fraud in relation to fake tax refund emails ... 

Watch our for fake tax refund emails. We’ve had over 150 reports about them within 24 
hours. 
Forward suspicious emails claiming to be from HMRC to phishing@hmrc.gov.uk and texts to 
60599. 
 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158340601861855 

 
 

4th September 2020 

Help us spread the word about phishing scams this #nationalfishandchipday.  

Know someone that’s had their personal information phished? Ask them to notify their 
bank and report it to Action Fraud: www.actionfraud.police.uk #MulletOver 

 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158348308066855 

 

 

17th September 2020 

Cyber Crime Warning 

See information below from colleagues at NERSOU regarding a spyware which is functioning 
on third-party app store as 'TikTokPro'.  

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158269000566855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158271890766855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158340601861855
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationalfishandchipday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZUA22TnadxtBQinFycgwz-kVOC6jfhmTUGjSbrtLvI561z7BoeafmEMwpqI60bMCjnWqx2NQ6sMhdGidMGljnQCNuSvO9V_HiBiHOZvQiYu-CtouqvQSUWbYXTYSqoqpzzlrPGQkI8uLdSKN7HixUuyWUCGD0cTD6Z2FkmG2ica8fDvU6FnIUNBl9Vi3vcOo&__tn__=*NK-R
http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0bdrMa6KGDLa-7SGIiVC64khhOdvnw0CF3I8YLwvj22s-MZ221kh_G8bY
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mulletover?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZUA22TnadxtBQinFycgwz-kVOC6jfhmTUGjSbrtLvI561z7BoeafmEMwpqI60bMCjnWqx2NQ6sMhdGidMGljnQCNuSvO9V_HiBiHOZvQiYu-CtouqvQSUWbYXTYSqoqpzzlrPGQkI8uLdSKN7HixUuyWUCGD0cTD6Z2FkmG2ica8fDvU6FnIUNBl9Vi3vcOo&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158348308066855


If you have been affected by this, please report to Action Fraud (image).  
 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158396067251855 

 

1st October 2020 

Cyber Crime Warning... 

A new phishing campaign has been found to be impersonating a KnowBe4 phishing 
awareness course via email. 

If you have received this email, avoid clicking any links or opening any attachments. Report 
it to Action Fraud (image).  
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158429160241855 

 

8th October 2020 

Fall for the person, not the profile – public reminded stay safe online as reports of romance 
fraud rise 26% in a year  
Police forces across the country are working together with partners, including Match Group, 
to tackle romance fraud, with a combination of awareness raising and enforcement activity, 
co-ordinated by the City of London Police (CoLP). 
The multi-agency campaign, running throughout October, aims to raise awareness of 
romance fraud and provide clear and unambiguous protection advice to the public, 
following a 26 percent rise in reports to Action Fraud in the last year.  
Romance fraud, or dating fraud, occurs when you think you’ve met the perfect partner 
online but they are using a fake profile to form a relationship with you. They gain your trust 
over a number of weeks or months and have you believe you are in a loving and caring 
relationship. However, the criminal’s end goal is only ever to get your money or personal 
information. 
Between August 2019 and August 2020, Action Fraud received over 400 reports a month 
from victims of romance fraud in the UK. Losses reported by victims during this time totalled 
£66,335,239, equating to an average loss per victim of just over £10,000. 
During June, July and August 2020, Action Fraud received more than 600 reports per month 
of romance fraud, indicating people may have met, and begun talking to, romance 
fraudsters during the national lockdown caused by the coronavirus outbreak. 
The top five platforms where victims reported first interacting with the criminal committing 
romance fraud were Facebook, Plenty of Fish, Instagram, Tinder and Match.com.  
As part of the campaign the Match Group, who own OK Cupid, Plenty of Fish, Tinder and 
Match.com, are running romance fraud protection adverts throughout October on these 
platforms, to inform their users how to spot the signs of a romance fraud and how to 
protect themselves online. 
Cleveland Polices Economic Crime Inspector Jim Forster said: “Since 1st October 2019 to 
now, Cleveland Police has received five reports of online dating scams/ fraud. 
“Three of the victims were elderly and two were aged in their 30s. Each of the victims were 
scammed out of money, ranging from £50 to over £100k. 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158396067251855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158429160241855
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FMatch.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1P1Ma9qSCLLImT4fr7AydWooz-FPKduhdSJZxj-qZVTSclfyoHNScoSCE&h=AT2AE7hS0ts8x9KGhOKmwzGMPM8uGcY5g77KETqQ8ac2k5m5eQWLrbJfYNFodG4IenRHBOzUV3o3c3uDyCIOJEZhPngvCbrFFPSF8Fjs8ZKm-aFaJUSaaYL9YqloE-A2Dkmu&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0vxFS71I9m-Sgh1XjARTxMop_-UuQ_lXuJEhFNj1WnQjLA68OplrqfeMgMJ3HHJxtNBbjm6kwzgEOS1jNi7x7FAWg8DK3_cSTyat2_QAWnPccm6UpIsdexEvAguoSfU1M3R-Gc-QVDo78qfgLMf0qMeLMCj37-FxG0AL0zWgPf5vfH4LuZqA-Ta67u0zD619d4pD8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FMatch.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0djv5h6M6i4cWJWgiS71QGw1DC1y-4-AxPtCIbildMgy2un8btTV96bDo&h=AT2AE7hS0ts8x9KGhOKmwzGMPM8uGcY5g77KETqQ8ac2k5m5eQWLrbJfYNFodG4IenRHBOzUV3o3c3uDyCIOJEZhPngvCbrFFPSF8Fjs8ZKm-aFaJUSaaYL9YqloE-A2Dkmu&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0vxFS71I9m-Sgh1XjARTxMop_-UuQ_lXuJEhFNj1WnQjLA68OplrqfeMgMJ3HHJxtNBbjm6kwzgEOS1jNi7x7FAWg8DK3_cSTyat2_QAWnPccm6UpIsdexEvAguoSfU1M3R-Gc-QVDo78qfgLMf0qMeLMCj37-FxG0AL0zWgPf5vfH4LuZqA-Ta67u0zD619d4pD8


“Romance fraud is a devastating crime that can leave victims feeling heartbroken for a 
person they believed they had grown close to and embarrassed to tell people about what 
happened. Financially, some people have also been left with a huge loss. 
“As a Force we fully support this campaign so that as many people as possible become 
aware of how easy it is to be targeted and how sophisticated this level of crime can be. 
“Some people aren’t always as they seem and there will be individuals out there who will 
play on people’s emotions and vulnerabilities and will target them for money. It is vital that 
the public are aware of the warning signs (detailed below) to help prevent more people 
from becoming a potential victim.”  
• Avoid giving away too many personal details when dating online. Revealing your full name, 
date of birth and home address may lead to your identity being stolen. 
• Never send or receive money or give away your bank details to someone you’ve only met 
online, no matter how much you trust them or believe their story. 
• Pick a reputable dating website and use the site’s messaging service. Fraudsters want to 
quickly switch to social media or texting so there’s no evidence of them asking you for 
money. 
Spot the signs 
• You’ve struck up a relationship with someone online; they’re asking a lot of personal 
questions about you, but they're not interested in telling you much about themselves. 
• They invent a reason to ask for your help, using the emotional attachment you’ve built 
with them. Your relationship with them may often depend on you sending money. 
• Their pictures are too perfect – they may have been stolen from an actor or model. 
Reverse image search can find photos that have been taken from somewhere else. 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158445330481855 

 

9th October 2020 

Colleagues at NERSOU are raising awareness to vulnerabilities in Android security.  

See information below regarding products affected. 

If you have been a victim of cyber crime or fraud, report it to Action Fraud (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158447919136855 

 

14th October 2020 

On the final day of Prime Day, colleagues at NERSOU are warning of an Amazon-themed 
phishing campaign.  

The phishing campaign impersonates Amazon with "returns" and "order cancellations" in 
relation to Prime Day.  

If you have been impacted by this, please report to Action Fraud (image). 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158459766621855 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158445330481855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158447919136855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158459766621855


27th October 2020 

Fall for the person, not the profile – public reminded stay safe online as reports of romance 
fraud rise 26% in a year. 
Cleveland Police is supporting a national romance fraud campaign to remind & show people 
how to stay safe online from scammers.  
Police forces across the country are working together with partners, including Match Group, 
to tackle romance fraud, with a combination of awareness raising and enforcement activity, 
co-ordinated by the City of London Police (CoLP). 
Read what our Economic Crime Insp Jim Forster has to say about the figures here: 
https://rb.gy/nle9qx 
Action Fraud 
#lovenotlies 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158489077066855 

 

9th November 2020 

See below from Action Fraud regarding PayPal scams ... 

We are warning people selling items online to be on the lookout for criminals sending 
FAKE PayPal emails.  

For more information on how to protect yourself: 
https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/.../fake-paypal-emails... 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158520158421855 

 

9th November 2020 

Action Fraud warns of rise in investment fraud reports  

Action Fraud is informing the public of how to protect themselves from investment fraud, 
after reports spiked following the national lockdown caused by the coronavirus outbreak.  

Between September 2019 and September 2020, Action Fraud received just over 17,000 
reports of investment fraud, amounting to £657.4m in reported losses. However, reports 
spiked in May, June, July, August and September 2020 as the nation adjusted to life after 
lockdown.  

Pauline Smith, Head of Action Fraud, said: 

“The coronavirus outbreak sadly led to many people losing their job or having to manage 
with a lower income than they were used to. It has also caused a shake up in the economy 
in general, with interest rates falling, in a similar way to the financial crisis of 2008. All of 
these factors provide criminals with the opportunity to attract more people with their 
fraudulent investment schemes.  

“Preying on people when they are at their most vulnerable really shows how low these 
criminals will stoop to make a profit for themselves. That is why we are working hard with 
our law enforcement colleagues, and partners in the finance industry, to tackle investment 
fraud and empower the public to spot a scam.”  

https://rb.gy/nle9qx?fbclid=IwAR1yhlgUUUchRz_pOar9eVdX2EQJRuJjSloRfs6ra7qgusiwLQ6bWcT2SkI
https://www.facebook.com/actionfraud/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYmQ0pR_x1EoZ4nRVa6tnzCGchbjWx802QoWPoiz9yZtrf200OGsIdOWXFeqmvbe9_NoxmQVVJmKZ_JpTAN6QUcHWhNwJEoWDQX8pdf9uaFmsDVftjTNL6Xeu91YmSdEs8NQ2x9dMmKc-qYY77_7aHUmRf6T_a6GaU_WBc--DLtb2d_F_p_54jloypngVV354&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/actionfraud/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYmQ0pR_x1EoZ4nRVa6tnzCGchbjWx802QoWPoiz9yZtrf200OGsIdOWXFeqmvbe9_NoxmQVVJmKZ_JpTAN6QUcHWhNwJEoWDQX8pdf9uaFmsDVftjTNL6Xeu91YmSdEs8NQ2x9dMmKc-qYY77_7aHUmRf6T_a6GaU_WBc--DLtb2d_F_p_54jloypngVV354&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lovenotlies?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXYmQ0pR_x1EoZ4nRVa6tnzCGchbjWx802QoWPoiz9yZtrf200OGsIdOWXFeqmvbe9_NoxmQVVJmKZ_JpTAN6QUcHWhNwJEoWDQX8pdf9uaFmsDVftjTNL6Xeu91YmSdEs8NQ2x9dMmKc-qYY77_7aHUmRf6T_a6GaU_WBc--DLtb2d_F_p_54jloypngVV354&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158489077066855
https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/alert/fake-paypal-emails-lead-to-nearly-8-million-in-losses-this-year?fbclid=IwAR2_AEW4x8MJXjOavBspeIu9LccwTL1guXgnPba7jIzMqjFULjuijbgLrSc
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158520158421855


How to protect yourself from investment fraud 

• Be suspicious if you are contacted out the blue about an investment opportunity. This 
could be via a cold-call, an e-mail or an approach on social media.  

• Don’t be rushed into making an investment. No legitimate organisation will pressure you 
into making a transaction, or committing to something on the spot. Take time to do your 
research.  

• Seek advice from trusted friends, family members or independent professional advice 
services before making a significant financial decision. Even genuine investment schemes 
can be high risk. 

• Use a financial advisor accredited by the Financial Conduct Authority. Paying for 
professional advice may seem like an unnecessary expense, but it will help prevent you from 
being scammed. 

• Use the Financial Conduct Authority’s register to check if a company is regulated. If you 
deal with a firm or individual that isn’t regulated, you may not be able to get your money 
back if something goes wrong and its more likely to be a scam.  

• Just because a company has a glossy website and glowing reviews from ‘high net worth’ 
investors does not mean it is genuine – fraudsters will go to great lengths to convince you 
they are not a scam. 

• Remember, if something sounds too good to be true, it probably is.  

If you think you’ve been a victim of an investment fraud, report it to Action Fraud online at 
www.actionfraud.police.uk or by calling 0300 123 2040. For more information about 
investment fraud, visit www.fca.org.uk/scamsmart. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158519841366855 

 

18th November 2020 

**RE-APPEAL: WARNING OF COURIER FRAUD** 
As we repeat our warning about courier fraud, a detective from our Organised Crime Unit 
has spoken on  
BBC Radio Tees 
today. 
You can hear the interview at around 2 hours 15 minutes on the link below. 
https://tinyurl.com/y4336gf9 
We are reminding people to please be aware of “courier fraud” and alert any friends and 
family, especially if elderly and vulnerable. 
Nationally and locally, vulnerable elderly people have been targeted for money by phone.  
Victims are usually contacted by someone who is impersonating a police officer, telling 
them they’ve been victim of a fraud and that an investigation’s ongoing.  
The caller then asks for personal details and cash withdrawals, claiming they will return the 
money once the investigation is over. 

http://www.actionfraud.police.uk/?fbclid=IwAR0-qjGRbTn63G9QjFhKqc5qU4VAYdqZc6l1Qmew6PEPje3_FGL_O4Db_e8
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fca.org.uk%2Fscamsmart%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2oGZJ-4kpFcjgEasswf1zMUpEoxEhWqeeMntINUMLFUF9B8xJaGgcZ29Q&h=AT3n-9DcpOxqzqIJMQ4Ugrl6JAfMRQbEMKHCUJCCWOGxAEEtqyDJVVAJCbLT_4wW9wurQfZSE2eUXGQPgUORU-L7h65Ja9RbrmQtbsuaVIPc4_dK26z7uGP5gmMpFtUlmsAf&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3_C1Zh7F4_RgDjmZB-DG7p0ycaj3nuTuhuULDW-u6lH4lOJcKSndy6qkUs1lQgI3zZ27LkDL3-EdsmwmLZJKady937dhqh7THq8ERUb2LXlbe42Vt-Ps9ON5zMg4rOcca-Mndn4QT88iY4sdBTJovPg5l4EYiuQWLsxX5JmHNJC5oz9Uvq3Le-751KYnI-sMLmo0A
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158519841366855
https://www.facebook.com/bbctees/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVpBWNmz49SpFuB4Xb8fOspG4Ae7v2vQEPCePSt1e1r42DCkN1t6luDdIvLI8e_r-xEzl5d6MwJvMk52Y3NRRnBkezCboareKXwLKCCzziujuPEOZKIEIcLYsXFHwEZOYe2uzwV7CKEA4jhmuJSlu26H4WwY1WnIJ9wudyZ9m2Za0G-wi9n3-ZACfa6Ztv38oc&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/bbctees/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVpBWNmz49SpFuB4Xb8fOspG4Ae7v2vQEPCePSt1e1r42DCkN1t6luDdIvLI8e_r-xEzl5d6MwJvMk52Y3NRRnBkezCboareKXwLKCCzziujuPEOZKIEIcLYsXFHwEZOYe2uzwV7CKEA4jhmuJSlu26H4WwY1WnIJ9wudyZ9m2Za0G-wi9n3-ZACfa6Ztv38oc&__tn__=kK-R
https://tinyurl.com/y4336gf9?fbclid=IwAR3AJDI4k_4yPOU9HZ9ZnN7D2EqO2TWTOWBj6XjaM2dYi91GIF-OiUa4yts


Officers are urging people to never provide any personal details or financial information to 
anyone they do not know and reminding them that police and bank officials would never 
ask anyone to withdraw money.  
If in doubt hang up, however credible the call may seem. 
If you believe you’ve been victim of courier fraud, please report to Cleveland Police via the 
101 number quoting Ref 187803 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158540850636855 
 

 

20th November 2020 
Warning - Computer Service Fraud  

We are seeing a rise in computer service fraud in the Cleveland area, this is where a 
scammer takes over your computer remotely.  
The most common way for this to happen is a phone call from what you believe is a 
legitimate company such as Microsoft or Virgin Media, advising there is a problem with your 
computer or broadband and could you open the file they have sent so they can fix the 
problem.  
The file contains a Remote Access Trojan, which allows them to take control of your 
computer, you may see them going into files and making code appear on your screen 
looking very official. They may then charge you a fee for their service. 
Now the RAT is on your computer they can then access it again whenever they choose to, 
giving them plenty of time to go through your personal files, access stored passwords or 
gain entry to accounts you hold. 
Keep yourself safe by not responding to unsolicited calls or emails, if you get a call asking 
you to do anything to your computer, hang up, wait a few minutes to ensure the line is not 
still connected and ring the company direct on a number you know to check if it was them. 
Never click on unknown links on emails or texts and keep your antiviral software up to date 
and run regular scans. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158544945706855 

 

4th December 2020 
Confirmation of Payee is a new way of checking account details to give customers greater 
assurance that they’re sending payments to the intended recipient; another measure to 
help combat fraud and scams.  

When a customer sets up a new payee or amends an existing payee’s details, banks that use 
the system will check if the name supplied matches the account details entered.  
If you’ve been urged to proceed with a payment where the details don’t match, #Stop – 
don’t feel pressured to continue.  
#TakeFive to contact organisations directly using details that you know to be genuine in 
order to confirm any requests.  

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158540850636855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158544945706855
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/stop?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbYbiCjl3aYdXaJeHhxZPXAFAMc-gQt6maaoi2gY2iKdqyKJ5OyFV7humJzHNHl52ZYG4NgqrtMSg3j-v9xN8aBR0LzgnoGHjMiUESI_RtCfZwLWnPTBJVl-Uzs7zlJvbDyKynQZqAssbx3VZQNUY9_ISzOOq5MbHsI6WfXcLI0j_Gnf9PtA5oEAtG6OTfQDU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/takefive?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbYbiCjl3aYdXaJeHhxZPXAFAMc-gQt6maaoi2gY2iKdqyKJ5OyFV7humJzHNHl52ZYG4NgqrtMSg3j-v9xN8aBR0LzgnoGHjMiUESI_RtCfZwLWnPTBJVl-Uzs7zlJvbDyKynQZqAssbx3VZQNUY9_ISzOOq5MbHsI6WfXcLI0j_Gnf9PtA5oEAtG6OTfQDU&__tn__=*NK-R


#Protect If you think you’ve fallen for a scam, contact your bank immediately on a number 
you know to be correct, such as the one on the back of your debit or credit card and report 
it to Action Fraud: https://www.actionfraud.police.uk/ 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158576799191855 

 

8th December 2020 
URGENT! Please speak to older friends and relatives about courier fraud 

Last month we issued a number of warnings about courier fraud, where people are targeted 
by callers claiming to be from “the police”, “the fraud squad” or their bank, asking them to 
withdraw large sums of money which a courier will then collect. 
Sometimes they ask people to do bank transfers of large sums of money. 
The very convincing cold callers often phone several times a day and manage to convince 
people they need to co-operate, telling them they’ve been affected by fraud and are 
therefore part of an on-going investigation. They even give them a “crime number” to make 
it seem even more realistic 
We’re sorry to say we’ve had several further reports of people in our area being targeted by 
these highly organised criminals and we’d urge everyone to remind their older or more 
vulnerable friends and relatives that police or your bank would never phone you asking you 
to withdraw money. 
Anyone who receives a phone call from someone claiming to be police or a bank and asking 
about money should hang up immediately and inform a trusted friend or relative. 
Cleveland Police is working with forces and financial institutions nationally, as well as the 
National Crime Agency and NERSOU (the North East Regional Special Operations Unit) to 
counter this activity. 
After recent appeals and further investigation by Cleveland detectives, two men (age 22 and 
24) were recently arrested in London by our NERSOU colleagues 
They were questioned on suspicion of conspiracy to defraud (including alleged incidents in 
Cleveland) and released under investigation while inquiries continue. 
Detective Inspector Jim Forster of Cleveland Police’s Economic Crime Unit said: “These 
despicable criminals have conned 320 people nationwide in just the last month and that’s 
only the people who police know about. Some people are too embarrassed to admit they’ve 
been scammed while some simply believe that they were helping police or banks to fight 
fraud, which is ironic and very sad. 
“My message is simple – police and banks would never phone anyone and ask them to take 
money out of their accounts. 
“I’d urge everyone to talk to their older family members or friends who may not have seen 
our messages on social or traditional media. Please, make them aware and help us to 
protect them.” 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158585612896855 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/protect?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUbYbiCjl3aYdXaJeHhxZPXAFAMc-gQt6maaoi2gY2iKdqyKJ5OyFV7humJzHNHl52ZYG4NgqrtMSg3j-v9xN8aBR0LzgnoGHjMiUESI_RtCfZwLWnPTBJVl-Uzs7zlJvbDyKynQZqAssbx3VZQNUY9_ISzOOq5MbHsI6WfXcLI0j_Gnf9PtA5oEAtG6OTfQDU&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.actionfraud.police.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2yLJs6SqtqvTYgYm4l1voHArljvEMduuilga0DKI46PJbHy6yNd3OnmYc&h=AT1iZvThrYheZeC1Mc-_AWVnDlx7JPRAUYBP5SjM8XVAA9TRNOa2YhqUUiy6J_xXjp9J12-S0yMq04xRmvWZQCtPuxAVTKShbg7jbemsskenDluoDcrZ7FkcEOqn9jypwYB6&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3JzSXZ_Z3V0pKaZxTo5RkL_4wEYep5FDHrM5UHyt-Vd6YUmlpkjDXonupa5ScscITRJM0b-v68if2G8tKCr9yleNqouHGGo_amnJyDMw0FgkejwY6bisTZ4UcrLWnoOI1MK6oLCZ0EKhkV0oy3Ecwl74ik6ksYAy2Am6Bb5m-viyNluMOSUGYTdki-2cDTMNq0sz0
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158576799191855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158585612896855


14th December 2020 

Revealing too much information on social media could lead to #identitytheft. 
Be mindful of what you share online as your identity and personal information are valuable.  

Criminals can use them to open bank accounts, get credit cards/loans and even apply for 
documents such as passports and driving licenses in your name. 

You can request a copy of your personal credit report from a credit reference agency to 
check if it includes items you don’t recognise.  

If you think your identity has been used by someone else, contact your bank immediately 

and report it to Action Fraud (image).Read more here https://tinyurl.com/y2azz9fx 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158600030481855 

 

14th December 2020 
Another case of courier fraud has unfortunately been reported in our force area in the last 
few days. 

Police received a call from Barclays Bank in Hartlepool on Friday afternoon after staff made 
routine checks when a customer attempted to withdraw thousands of pounds. 
They contacted officers who spoke to the gentleman (who's in his 70s) and he confirmed 
he’d had a call on his mobile phone from very convincing fraudsters, telling him he was 
victim of a scam which was being investigated by police, but that they would need him to 
withdraw cash to help their inquiries. 
The callers phoned the man to ensure he was on his way to the bank, and again while in the 
premises however thanks to the swift action by staff, no money ended up in the scammers’ 
hands. 
We would again appeal for everyone to speak to older or more vulnerable friends and 
relations about courier fraud and to stress our simple messages: 
• Police or banks would NEVER ask you to withdraw cash to give a courier to pick up. 
• If you receive an unexpected call where someone asks for your bank details or for you to 
remove cash, put the phone down and tell a trusted family member or friend. 
Cleveland Police continues to work with forces and financial institutions nationally, as well 
as the National Crime Agency and NERSOU (the North East Regional Special Operations Unit) 
to counter this activity and a number of arrests have been made in connection with this kind 
of fraud. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158599952856855 

 

15th December 2020 
WARNING Following another Case of Courier Fraud Reported to Cleveland Police 

Police received a call from Yorkshire Bank in Hartlepool yesterday, Monday 14th December 
after staff made routine checks when an elderly customer was contacted over the phone 
and asked to transfer cash by fraudsters.  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/identitytheft?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV6kC0jr04UcAh3vvx-ADoAvf-hKacEY02ZK9yYosq1qKXL7yORWHMeOQ-BqASFmNlGKsmoBvnIe7y3uDw5FUXWV6EeaflJ5ZzyUTEV0wDxoIMqXjKF42T20_LHUwQpuOnpXtzK4bTptKq6Y5umTCiIlaHWdO17CkB-PgzyfsLnZ_2WnAmPUb4zpSK2BaOBlXk&__tn__=*NK-R
https://tinyurl.com/y2azz9fx
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158600030481855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158599952856855


Thankfully due to the banks protocol no money was handed over and the incident was 
reported to police.  
We would again appeal for everyone to speak to older or more vulnerable friends and 
relations about courier fraud and to stress our simple messages: 
• Police or banks would NEVER ask you to withdraw cash to give a courier to pick up. 
• If you receive an unexpected call where someone asks for your bank details or for you to 
remove cash, put the phone down and tell a trusted family member or friend. 
Cleveland Police continues to work with Forces and financial institutions nationally, as well 
as the National Crime Agency and NERSOU (the North East Regional Special Operations Unit) 
to counter this activity and a number of arrests have been made in connection with this kind 
of fraud. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158601575711855 
 

17th December 2020 
Officers Prevent Victims from Being Scammed of Savings Amounting to Over £130k  

Officers from the Incident Response Team and Economic Crime Team have prevented 
victims from the loss of £135,000 in courier fraud scams thanks to banking protocols. 
In the last month the Force has received over 30 courier fraud reports. This type of fraud is 
when people are targeted by very convincing callers claiming to be from the police, the bank 
or the ‘fraud squad’ and asking them to withdraw large sums of money.  
Unfortunately a couple of people fell victim to the scams but most potential victims spotted 
the scam for what it is and ended the call and others were stopped by police or banks. 
Detective Inspector Jim Forster of Cleveland Police’s Economic Crime Unit said: “Courier 
Fraud is a particularly nasty crime that strips people of their savings. The average victim age 
in our area has been 71 years old.  
“The banking protocol is an important part of preventing this type of crime. When banking 
staff become suspicious of a transaction they will, if required, call the police to try and 
prevent the transaction. 
“In recent weeks, several victims have had their savings protected by the banking protocol, 
amounting to over £135,000.  
“Officers from the Economic Crime Unit have been visiting all the banks across the Force 
area to reaffirm how important it is to call us for any suspicious transactions. 
“Anyone who receives a phone call from someone claiming to be police or a bank and asking 
about money should hang up immediately and inform a trusted friend or relative. 
“I want to make it clear that police and banks would never phone anyone and ask them to 
take money out of their accounts. 
“I’d urge everyone to talk to their older family members or friends who may not have seen 
our messages on social or traditional media. Please, make them aware and help us to 
protect them.” 
If you believe you have been a victim of courier fraud please contact Cleveland Police on 
101. 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158606384906855 

 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158601575711855
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158606384906855


21st December 2020 
Officers investigating alleged fraud incidents have arrested a 22 year old man. The incidents 
were reported to have taken place on Wednesday 16th December when it is claimed that 
distraction techniques were used to gain large sums of cash as refunds in a dry cleaners and 
a pharmacy in Middlesbrough. 

The man remains in custody awaiting questioning by detectives and inquiries are ongoing. 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158615855486855 

 

21st December 2020 

Christmas is not only the nation’s favourite time of year but also a favourite for criminals.  
If you receive an unexpected call from a trusted organisation informing you of outstanding 

debt/bills that need to be settled through the purchase of gift cards/vouchers #TakeFive  
Criminals will often use urgent language and time pressure to convince you to act quickly 
and relay the serial number listed on the back of gift cards/vouchers. 
Remember: Only use gift cards/vouchers for purchasing goods and services directly from the 
named retailer.  
If you think you’ve fallen for a scam, contact your bank immediately on a number you know 
to be correct such as the one listed on the back of your debit/credit card and report it to 
Action Fraud (image). For more information : https://tinyurl.com/y8lpzvoy 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158616331016855 

 

23rd December 2020 
A police officer will NEVER ask you to hand money over to them to support an investigation, 
or ask you to transfer money to a safe account for fraud reasons. #TakeFive to stop courier 
fraud. #FraudFreeXmas 
 
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158618234941855 

 

https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158615855486855
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/takefive?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWKNV7Xq2lO895pFqxzW4imjyUJYSKq66RyrYoXiHSilwTZkZ45671Ws4UNorgABW9cz58EujgTFImNVkc3i20tO1OG_CyPDX4T4Y6YRPSMxjqb62kyL7Bnh0MlnLHprS0sMqjixric-1MhF7E9MUXk9LZ9P0lVAnceE1AZZMoxXTZFoRp306oay3DHxbHEkOg&__tn__=*NK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fy8lpzvoy%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2jFZZe3TWi2GJY42Q_J1lSkLgep2jJ9dtE9TSZyI1Wrr2jhVlBn3sPwGY&h=AT3-wv-YyFMu7_j6BWNNOTiew9zowppcQT8RlL4L7O7hwmBaLvFlXN0Y9fpwN4zYz5hoddMhPWdmPuco_3Eovkj_VyOFX4qwzvKEqSy3qcRsDn4pcS8E_FhHoWijF3vmr4Zd&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2E9cdrHP019MJ3p8L_MBA946ls_XWI7S41lUdHxjcxQNjzwhh2TMigiCcvJG3Sgn7TM07X95trcErbh5zHROReYIYzC86lKVr-nTEJkmEGP3OIh48EkvlaB7hN1zU0MCRIIAgXggkPqorMwHwtR-_28Be0LfN-1eLlOZPzA8X2gd6vnSZknDnC85GHP9ujERMp49w
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158616331016855
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/takefive?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-rDWByKARaKr3H-OFIRj2QzoM3SR-39NPa1MeWgN9-ZE8jRIEocYzjVWra15TsTm2OocxT4hbqiXb_Nr92ea5L7DuCwWq-W_Ne_fCnMpOMx8sJKGcJ8ZUsh471iZ-zYyoTAZq9BhbWlvcj2Hcnp1W9lTnaJj9ZBbWW4c5uMfPsPoP-4TjWRCflapkYOkFt2U&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/fraudfreexmas?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW-rDWByKARaKr3H-OFIRj2QzoM3SR-39NPa1MeWgN9-ZE8jRIEocYzjVWra15TsTm2OocxT4hbqiXb_Nr92ea5L7DuCwWq-W_Ne_fCnMpOMx8sJKGcJ8ZUsh471iZ-zYyoTAZq9BhbWlvcj2Hcnp1W9lTnaJj9ZBbWW4c5uMfPsPoP-4TjWRCflapkYOkFt2U&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/clevelandpolice/posts/10158618234941855

